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The Skccktaet.hip cr State. Airorp
tb 'tjcufpnd tJ on co'jfctures upon tte tub-jr-

of Mr. Buchr,tL'i Csbit t we j.otict tbt
eorjfcrure It.t Mr. Mtrcjr will b rt;nfd in
tli crtaTy!;:p cf Jtte. N. t only is ?hi

eorf.dett'y ipt-tr- ia cfrtiir. jurter, but,
If pro'f.Utiotu po for CLTtbin. U is jtrorplj
4eird P opiblr, iiidfcdj the wib tcty
f.'.Ler to tf. tOLf lit. Howevrr this my bf,
tb 'l.iceht Is brod, r.d waraly welcocied
by not tew.

NrrtfclM, w tr pfrsu.ded t! at it will
prove uttf r'y var nd for re.oin that r

to Uf rifc ly lioei fwertble. Mr. Marcy, In
.II )ualiti rf a pubje cbaractrr, ekrpt
r.bt.i tborr cf adroitns ai,d duplicity, is
tLe di;ct intiibe.'ii of Mr. EurhLn, at d ran
ral;y Lave to tcitof tjirpatby with tb mtr,
or rpibioii. 1 by are ai urlike and as

it cil and watr. Mr. Marry, in

pi:e of Lis occasional derr.sprjrf-ra- , is ur'iea-tiotil'-

one of tbe most eotserrative tn-- cf
Lis partt ; wbile we Lave teen tbat Mr. Euchan-a-

tiotw rLf'ii d rp is Dative cauUovso-- s

rat able of Ue eocst innat e at d rrcklesa ai pals
to lb popular pafsiors. Mr. Marry, wi.b a'l
Lis euppie rtpitulat oa upon the Nicaragua
qurptioQ ard arm olbers, bas no eocUmptiblr
atniocrtof back-tot- wLiUt Mr. Buchar.an is
r.otcricusly a; faci!e ard corcpliant aa a red.
Mr. Marcy, raoreoter, if a man of comiderrb'e
wrve and spiiit. He wouIJ be prorcpt to trikt
if be were trarcplrd i;on, and pret'y apt to
narl if be re tbratid. Mr. Bachacan,

on the contrary, U eseentialiy eriugir and
ard would truckle to'belaft de-

cree of abjctLa. Mr. Ma ry Las rry of
tbe be.t ju.Ji-.if- of a tterlice Oid Fogy, and
U Lot aft a turd to coiifrs; i'; Mr. Buchanan has
lew of 'horcriii2i'.ies, and is aeLaxed of wLat
Le I as. Mr. Marry, it cust beacknowUded,
Tossesses eocetLitf of the wisdom ar.d grace
of ape, ai d weart it jccdestlyjet proudly;
Mr. Burbat tn aSects tie daiiiinj f J.'ies cf
you"b. Mr. Marcy, in tbor, is a tnan cf an;
and d:pniiy, if uot a atatestuar ; Mr. Bucbaran
Is limply a er.!ty-.- silly eld politician. Ttere
is an irrt conciiablf rtiasm btweeu tbeir caturea.
Tbere is to kir.dtbarmocy betvrtentLem. TLey
a;ecait in rtikcal!y i;ifftrei.t and aiitrcLia'ic
tuouloa. TLy would r.ever pull togctber it,

the world. Mr. Bucbaoea could tot retain Mr.
Marry io tbe fjectetarj ship cf Stat with any
rtato'ahle prospect cf future cobcord. It
Mbld ba '.ai,Ui.c a sharp n4 4rwjo

ttie of tia adantiitrUu at the outftt.
But i.e wouldn't retain Lim if Le could.

Olc iLuet le ipnorai t cf tbe recent d ic

Lis'ory f tie c uttry or cf the
eiirp'eat principles of human tature to imapt-u-

(o a non.eut tbat Le would. If lb public baa
forgotten Mr. Marry's calm but cutting and
cru-bir- rfp'y to tbe Oetcnd Marafee'a Mr.
BucLanan cost certaiily Las Lot and iiever
will. It was a rb ike to be treasured cp lor a
iiletirr. Every one of tbe signers of that in-

famous paper winced visibly beneath the
etrok. ULdrr its Etxgir.g edga Mr. Soule, as
everybody mu?t remember, threw up bis mis-
sion io a fury, ard if Mr. BucLanan clung

to bis it was not because be frit tL

reproof la keei.Iy but because he lacked tie
mailings to resent it cprnly. H fawned upon
tL bai.d tbat emo'e birr, but bis heart abed

er,cm ovtr the n.o.ory of the blow. It hat
rankle in Lis boom ertr since, and it ratkles
there sUil. Kcr is Ibis all Whoever is

wiih tb comsi and tenor of the corres
pondence upon tbe late Enlistment question
cannot surely Lave forgotten "be contemptuous
and withering rebuke which Mr. Marcy admin
ltered to Mr. Buchanan for bis too prompt and
fu! arcfptaice of Lord Clarendon's famous
apclrpy, cr tbe ex'remely aw k ard position into
which Le remorselessly threw Lira for disre
cardii g I is express instructions in the cae. 80
tbe fashionable opinion of L a abilities. Ha ia

ifib!y, indeed, did Mr. Buchanaa fnel this
rrfcu'ie tbat be w rote borne a special aid most
abject dispatch confessedly to place himself

. rectus io curia Tha kumiiiation was terri
Lie, but tbe crown whose visioi solaced Lis
servility was a splendid one, and ha cheerfully
I Aed tbe dust. And now that Le has wen
this crown and is about to wear It, who s:ip
poses tbat be will divide lt glory with the man
who delibe-atel- caused Lira to aacrifiie his
self respect in order to win it? No, Mr.

day Las come at last, and Mr. Marcy
and Lis friends Bight as well make op tbeir
minds to let bim have it. He certainly dosnt
thick or d'ejm of prolonging Mr. Marcy's
freu)ienliip an instant.

And we do not perceive any weighty public
considerations that require Lim to do It. Mr.
Marcy Las acme claims to respect as a public
tuan. but they are not very numerous or very
rommanding. Ue cannot at all subscribe ta
an as'ute and experienced politician, wi'h a
certain or u certain show cf State and diplo-
matic craft, but, in any just sense, Le it
neither a statesman Dor a dip! .ma'ist. His
nanigemet of our controversy wi'h Eng'
lar.d, the largest iutj-c- t Le Las Lad to
Laodle, provei this conclusively. It is true
a portica of this con'roversy Las been dis
poeed cf ad tbe balat.ee is at leeg'h ap--

proadiu.g a peaceful aclation, if it bas lo.
already reacLed it, but in diplomacy as in med-
icine the reault is rut always an ir fallible test
of tbe tkill of tha prac'i'loner. Great public
questions someMmca solve thetuselves in spite
of tb diplomatis's as patients get well in spite
of tbe doctor. ADd our jott expirb, g contro-
versy with England Is a couspicuous Instance
of this kind. It presented, la its most critical
relations.no intiinsic difficulty whatever, and
the people of both couLtnes were no, onty eager
but clamorous for i's speedy and peaceful ad
j ua mer.t. They could Lardly have been be-

trayed or kicked into war upon ths subject
A diplocary tbou8ar,d-fo!- d more igno'ant
and buiglir.g than that really errplPJ-e- cou'd
cot bav f rustraUd tb inviLcible popular ten-
dency in bo h ration, u an amicable icnl-ne-

No ordinary amount of diplomatic
mal treatment could have surmounted tbe ri.
lasedi.trtx tre of ib public afntimert.
Vet, with a plain case before Lim.and under
tuese l.icl.ly propitio'is circumstances, Mr.
Marcy has contrived to keep the two Countries
in Lot water for upwards of three years, and to
sttJe tbe survivirg difficulty at la.t only in
Larmory with tbe suggestions of England
which b scouted upon the threshold cf tbe
controversy. If the cae had actually been an
alarming cr n.trica' one be would have inevi
lan.y piungea us into war tbrouh ateer
iacapabili'y. And in tbe meactine such

cf false po&i'ions, cavils, and
at Lis share of the voluminous

cones .oudei.re exhibits is scarcely paralleled
by Uie arc'.tvei of any nation In Christendom
It is a disgrace to American diplomacy. Tio
thing could Le more decisive of Li gross in
competency. W defy any man of aena and
inUl igenc to survey the English q ies ian

i!pasaionately and then to look closely Into
r. marcya candimg or it witlout pronoun.

eing Lisa wofully unequal to tb tai-k-. Hi
intelloct, Indeed, U not on level with great ques
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tior,scf SUte. He is shrewd but
neither aegacious nor profound. H sveryaru'r- -
Less betrays bim. He wants bread h and height
and deptb of vision. His mind is vhjorons but
not comprehensive. He is wholly incapable of
grasping a tubj'ct in its principles and total re
lations and of d scusi- - g each part ia fi.l! view
of the whole. There is ncthirg great or masterly
about bim. He doesn't approximate the atat
ure of a statesman.

We conclude, therefore, that Mi. Buchanan
iai no thought of retailing Mr. Marcy in the
SecreUrjstipof State, and that it is isn': par
ricularly important to the couutry that Le
StlCUIU.

The NtaiHEaa Alliei cr the Soctheeh
Df mcciact. If Southern Democrats would
mv.stiga'e tb composition of the Republican
patty of the North, they would see buw little
reliance can be placed upon tt Northern Dem
o:rals whom they were wont to call the staunch
frii,ds cf ti e Soath. The New Yo k Dm
hjck, a Democratic o.gan, aats:

Tbe tremendous Abolition tote in all tbe old
srvotg lenorratic rc unties in northern New
1 oik tas not only s'aitlrd "ar.d a.'toni.-he- tbe
Democrats cf this sectijri but surprised and
ii'inouiicea u.e 01a politicians or eveiy class

This is true not oLly of New Yoik but of al-

ums' all the Kcalitie iu tbe North which were
u i'il lately Democrat c strongholds. Nineteen- -

twe utie b of the leaders of the jj eat stctional,
par y are men who have lor g been

tr jslrd and prominent leaders of the Democra.
cy. Fremont belonged to ths Democratic party
uii.il .he very moment of bis nomination. Bis

II, the recently elected Governor of Illinois,
and H.mlin, the tew Governor of Maine, were
th leaders cf the Democracy in thee S'a es
until they became candida'es of tb Kepubli- -
cans. With, tbe exception of Greeley. and
W ceJ and Se ward and a few of the old Aboli- -

tion leaders, early a'l of tb men who woe
the most rtalous and active and prominent Id
t'j la'e Republican movement were recently
atncB; (Le most energetic and efficient and pop.
u'ar Democrats of the Nor;h. They carried
wl'b them into the Republican ranks the mas?
of tbeir former adherents and followers, and
tbe result may cow be seen. Tte counties in

which the Democracy Lave hitherto been
strongest have g'ven the largest majorities to
Uc antilavery candidates, and whole States,
which were wont invariably to go Democratic,
have gone Republican by unprecedented and
overwhelm. ng in? j an ties. For years past, in
every Presidential contest, it has been tbe cus-
tom of tbe Southern Democracy to appeal to
the secticca! pr'judices of the people of the
South and to a'igmatiza tbeir opponents as
Abolitionis's. Thus tbey calumniated the glo
rious old leader and wise statesman and true
patriot, Henry Clay, in 1S44. Although Gen.
Taylor was himself tb owner of more than
one hundred slaves, he too was decried by tbe
S?u'bern Democracy aa tbe candidate of an
Abolition party in 1848. Ia the campaign of
1S52, Gen. Scott was denounced as an Aboli-

tionist by all tb Democra'ic organs and Dem
ocratic in the South. And in

the recent canvass tbe Southern States were
flooded wi'h lying Democratic pamphlets
charging that the honest and
s'a'esman, tb s'ern and devoted patriot, Mil-lai- d

Fil more, was and is an Abolitionist, while,
at tbe North, be was everywhere denounced as
an ul'ra p man by the natural allies
of the Southern Democracy.

Mtanw bile tbe Democratic party in the South
bas always claimed to b the peculiar guardian
of Southern rights, and bas falsely assumed that
it 1 Northern wing was the sole dependence of
the Southern States to maintain as equality
with the North in the dispensation of the Fed- -
era! Government.

Tbe people of the Sou'h may cow tee hew
unreliable was and is that Northern Democracy
which ttey Lave been induced to look upon is
tb ark of safety for Southern institutions. By
far tbe larger portion of it has openly embraced
abolitiottsm, and was found in the recent

the iondest "Freedom Shriekers,"
leadirg tha Fremont column. Even tbat part
of the Northern Democracy, which supported
the nominees cf the Cincinnati Convention, ral-
lied under the banter oi Buck and Breck and
Free Kansas." Within the very bosom of the
Democratic party the elements of domestic dis
cord, which have so recently convulsed the
Union from centre to circumference, were n- -

From that conglameration cf anti
podal factions, fiom that mass of festering
political corruption, have issued the

fanaticism of the Northern, sectional party
and the disunion madness of tbe Southern

1 he people cf both sections have been
agaia deceived by this Janus-face- d Democracy,
bat its days are already cumbered. Its old
tricks are worn out and its new devices are too
transparent to escape detection. The South has
only to examin into the antecedents of. the
Northern leaders and the course of
the N.'rthern Democracy in the recent canvass
to become convinced of tb traitorous duplicity
and recklessness ot the modern Democracy
The only ties by which its Northern and South
ern cohorts have been bound together are the
love of power and the cohesive attraction cf
public plunder. Already a popular verdict bas
been recorded against it, and when the public
mind has been allowed to recover from tbe sec-
tional agitation by which it bas been recently
excited, the mast cf tbe people of all the State
will be found unl'ed upon tb American plat-
form, in a conservative Union party which will
crush out forever this hot-be- d of pestiferous
demagogues that has brought uch troubles and
distractions upon our country.

The CtwTaaL Sen. All scientific men Lave
maintained that there must be a central point, if
noi a central sun, around wmcn IDe Whole unl
verse revolves. Maedler. who is unauest.ona.
bly one of the greatest astronomers evrr known,
has given this subject bis special attention;

ue uas com to in conclusion that
n.iu)ue, me principal star in the group
known as Pleiades, tow occupies the centre
ft eravi'y, and is at pre-e- the grand
central sun around which the whole starry
universe revolves. This is one of the mos
interesting and Important astronomical an
nouncements ever made, though It is very
liktl tha, but for the eminent scientific posi- -
jonor ttieanthor, it would he treated as vision

Tbe above announcement is couched in rather
loose lar.guag. The idea of a central point
aroutd which tbe whole universe revolves is
absurd. The universe, to use the stiikirg defi
nition or Pascal, is a circle whos centre ii

everywhere and whose circumference is no
where. It is infinite. Probably the meaning
of the above is simply that the point around
which the stellar system revolves bas been de
termined. 1 his is rational enough Just as
he sun is the centre of tbe solar system,

Aloyane maybe the centre of the higher stel
larsys'em of which tbe aolar system is only an
elemeotj b'it of course Aloyane is no more the
centre of the universe than the sutor the eaitb
or any o'her body or point in it is. Infinity is
immeasurable. These expanding systems are

ut 'ep mounting toward the itfinit without
ever approaching it.

tyCaptaij Timothy Stannard incurred a
most serious risk cf limb and life y ffmrg
to vote for the Fremont ticket at N 01 folk. Vic
gir.ia. His bouse was surrounded by a mob,
and patrols were placed upon tbe roads to pre
vent bis flight, but an alarm cf fire and the
ru&hiig by cf the engines drew off a portion of
the crowd and so distracted the attention of
the rest that ths prisoner succeeded in getting
out cf his bouse and made Lis escape across
tbe fields.

A prominent citirn of Louisville voted the
Fremont ticket in lb Seventh ward, solitary
and alone. The whole American party in Lou
isville Las been furiously abused for proscrip
tion by the Democratic organs because tbe
Americans of tbe Seventh ward refused last
tprii g to elect this Fremont man to a highly
important office. We venture to hepe that the
sin was cot at unpardonable one.

Ait Importastt Connection The slock
for the railroad connecting Nashville with tbe
Memphis and Charleston read, et Decatur
Ala., Las been all taken, and the building of the
road is a "fixed fact." This road runs through
Columbia, Pulaski, Athens, and thence to D
eatnr.

Ohio akd Mississippi Railkoad. The
Vineetines Garette. of Thursday, says the
managers cf this road expect to Lav it finished
and the cars running through to Cincinnati by
me tirst day of Febrary next

Foe Fillmoee Still. Mrs. Prewett, of the
1 aioo iwty Banner, runs up at the masthead c
ner paper the names of M liard Fillmore and
Win. L. Sharkey cf Miasissippi, for the Pre:--

ancy and Vies Presidency in 1860.

Eax. Several Misncurl papers Lave an
noucced tbeir tickef. for the Presidency in l&6a
Th Lexington Citizen express it prt far ei.ee
for AUliard Fillmore for Piasident and Edward
B.tai, of Missouri, for Vic President.

iirTEkN Slives Manumitted. Detroit
pspera of tbe ITth note the arrival in that city
of Mr. William Sloan, of Kentucky, having in
charge fifteen slaves whom be is desirous of
settling in some favorable location ia Michigan
or Canada. They are manumitted by tb terms
or ice will cr Thomas E. Chambers, cf Spen-
cer county, Kentucky, who be.ides giving them
tneir rreedom, bestowed upon them $2,000 to
provide for their settlement in the North. Of
'his sum $700 bas been paid to purchase tbe
father of the family, who was owned by another
man, and whom they wer anxious to bring
with them.

IjrLast Saturday an election of mayor and
clerk took place in Indianapolis. In tb spring
the Democracy carried th city by a majority
or two hundred, and in th Presidential dec
tion they succeeded by a small msjority, but on
Saturday they were beaten by two hundred
we suppose the Democracy hasn't as much in
ducement to cheat now as it had a short time
sgo.

I5r The editor of the Washington Union
c'a.ms tbat he bas foresight. H may bave a
foresight, but, if his hind-sig- has been knocked
off, he will not cf ten bit tbe mark.

IST'Dr. Halce, in Louisville Ky., bas never
been knowa to fail of curing fistula and dis
eases of the rectum without tbe knife or caus
tic Moreover, Dr. H.'s practice embraces
every disease of the human fabric, either In

male or female, &rid failing In no instance where
be promised a cur. The very best reference
can be given. Addros Dr. Hulce, Box 414.

jySO wtf

Fatal Arraar. We clip the following
from tbe Lincoln (Tenn.) Journal:

A Mr. Tbcmpsoc,for some caus real arim.
.u.ii, look uccauon to denounce tbe Know- -

Nothings in a public manner, when a Dr. Pueh
who was present said be was a
nd if laomnson included bim in his denuncia

Uonn, he wan a scoundrel, or words to that
ettect. ihe parties then closed for a feht
Thompson threw Puefc; friends interposed to

parate them, and while in tbe act of raising
The mpson, Pueh inflicted a terrible wonnd with
a knife in tbe abdomen of Thompson, letting
out his intestines; inompson drew a pistol and
fi.ed; the shot missed Pugb, but took effect in
tne snie or anotuer man, passing through and
n to toe Dip or another, inompson then re

marked to his friends tbat he was a dead man,
and expired ia eight minutes after receiving the
wound, w e Dave not learned the condition of
the two men shot, but learn tbat Pugh was taken

to custody, and an lovesttgation would take
place at once. Pugh and Thompson one a
physician and the other a merchant resided
near each other, and though differing in poli-
tics, were personally very warm friends.
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Si vr rk Laws Relative to the Maeriage
or Catholics to I'bjtestants in Austria.
Austria, ia carrying out tbe laws relative to
the marriages of Catholics, bas issued one which
gives the liberal tendencies of tbe general code
ot tne country a Komln tendency. Civil mar-
riage, which formerly prevailed in certain parts
of the country, is no longer allowed. Mine.)
marriage or alliances between Protestants and
Catholics are not really declared Uugal, but
are loaded witn encumbrances, section sixty- -

six says: "I he Church dislikes marriages be-

tween Catholics and such as are separated from
Christianity." She also discourages marriage?
between Catholics and non Catholic Christians,

nd warns ber children .gainst forming tbeu
Still the absence cf a Ca'dolic clergyman from
a marriage between Catholic and heretic Chris-
tians is not sufficient to reader them null and
void. But though such marriages are legal in
the Roman Churches, on the other band, the
marriage laws regulating them are also in tbe
bands ot the Church, so tbat tbe
partner is quite at th mercy of the "Holy
Mother."

As for instance, we find among tbe laws that.
when there is ground to suspect that there is a
"marriage hindrance" existing in the way of
tnos tapinn to matrimony, or when there is
cause to believe that tbe marriage would cause
strife and vexation or other mischief, it ia In
the power and is tbe duty of tbe Bishop, on
proper proor being given, to forbid the mar
riage. Lntilhebas removed the prohibition,
the marriage is illegal. On such grounds the
ttisDopcan or course prohibit any marriare
between a Catholic and Protestant. Generally
speakirg.it may be said of these instructions
that the decisions of the Council of Trent are
imply repeated in them, without the slightest

regard to tbe progress which law has made
since ttiree Hundred years, or tbe changes which
bave taken place in every social relation and
domestic ife. Taking them altogether, they
strikingly show how utterly unchanged, gray- -

nn --age, ciumsr, nooning, and unpractical
tbe code of tbe Roman Church is, and how ut-

terly at variance it is with the requirements of
tbe present age.

i.tr.'i Cotre$podet Phtla. BuUtti.

Horrible Mcbder. One of the most hor- -
rible murders that was ever committed in Wil-
son county was perpetrated upon the body of
numru oumu, aoom aeven miles soutbwest or
Lebanon, on last Monday night. His head was
nearly severed from his shoulders with, an ax,
nis Drains atnocKea our, and Dis body otherwise
tnu'illated. His wife, an old lady about sixty-fiv- e

rears cf age, is supposed to be euiltv of
thedaik deed. After he waa killed he was
dragged to a shed near the bouse, where he lay
for two or three days before any person, save
nis wne, Knew anyming or it Mrs. Smith
we understand, denies doing the deed, but says
her husband was murdered by some negroes.
Suspicion rested so strongly upon her. how
ever, that she was taken before a magistrate, and,
tne circumstantial evidence being so overwhelm
ing against her, she was committed to jail to
await ner trial. Air. smith was a very old
mm, and, when not under the infl ienc of

was peaceable and orderly. We learn
that both he and his wife were intoxicated on
tbe night of the m lrder.

Another. Another murder was committed in
this county one night last week, about seven
miles West of Lebanon. The victim was Mrs.
Baker, and her murderer was Frank Baker, her
own busband, who shot ber through the head
with a pistol. Biker was committed to kit.
He has been partially deranged for several years
past. I6iio(ZV ) Herald, Nov. 20.

Washington News Hon. Isaac E. Morse,
formerly member of Congress from Louisiana,
and who had held the post of Attorney General
of tbat State, is expected bere in a day or two,
wnen u win receive tne appointment ot Envoy
Extraordinary to New Granada. His duty
tlierewill be to endeavor to effect an arrange
ment with tbe New Granadian government in
reference to th claims of our citizens against
that government, arising out of tbe massacre at
Panama in April last, and also as to security
from a repetition of such outrages. The Cab-
inet bas not yet decided upon tbe line of policy
to be pursued, but will do so io a few days,
when Mr. Mors win receive dis commission
and instructions, and depart immediately fur
Bogota.

Judge Douglas was married yesterday to Miss
Aria Cutts, daughter of James Madison Cut's,
who bas for many years been in the Second
Comptroller's bureau. He is a nephew of the
celebrated Mrs. Madison, and was named for
ber husband, at ber request. Tbe
bride bas been for several years one of the
belles cf Washington, ai d is cow twenty four
years old. She is said to b very beautiful; a

tall, commanding figure and very amiable.
Judge Douglas was a widower.

Waihintto Dtipatth.

LOUISMLLB,

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 26, 1856.

JThe principles of the modern Democrat
ic party are remaikable for their peculiarly
elastic qualities. They are capable cf tbe most
indefinite expansion and contraction, and are
always "warranted to fit" all sorts, and sizes,
and conditions of men. They are ultra

at the Son'b, and violently
at the Nortb. They favor union or disunion as
occasion demands. They denounce measures
of public policy in one section which thry sus
tain in another section, and they permit Con
gress to exerche indirectly the powers wh.'cb
tbey say it bas no right t exercise directly.

Th slrgular elasticity of these patent pnr
ciples is strikingly illustrated in the position tf
tbe leaders of the rarty in reference to the con
struction o' a railroad to the Pacific by the Gen.
eral Government. Oce of tie wcrn
principles of the Democracy" is that the Gen
eral Government bas no power under the con-
stitution to construct works of internal im
provement. Democratic Presidents bave again
and again vetoed internal improvement bills
because they were tinconstitutionul. President
Jackson, President Polk, and Piesident Pierce,
each had occasion to pi hlish elaborate expo:- -
ti ns of the position of the Democratic party
in regard to such measures, in which they hae
I.lid down the law prescribed by these celebra
ted "time-wor- n principles" adversely to inter
nal improvements by the General Government,
but a Democratic Senate La9 overleaped all
thete vetoes, and, in spi of these 1 1 cathedra
annunciations of Democratic doctiines, has
sanctioned extensive appropriations by Con
gress for internal improvement purposes, and a
Democratic President elect is found secretly re
pudiatingtbe pla'foim of his paity in order to
obtain tbe vote of a single Stale,

Ttie.e "time worn principlci" are a conve
cient garment which is worn cr laid aside at
will by the Democratic par'y. In Maryland
and Virginia and Pennsylvania and North Car
olina it is worn buttoced up to tbe very throat,
and is regarded as an indispensable article of
Democrat!; dret. Without it Ditnocracy
would not be recognized there. In California
aod Missouri it is laid aside and treated with
perfect contempt because it would subject tbe
wearer to uc popularity in that part of the coun-
try. These Democratic principles are vestlj
convenient disguises, which may be put on and
off at pleesvtre, so that Democracy may appear
in rasnionable habiliments everywhere. They
are the chemicals from which the chameleon
Democracy obtains its various colors, so that it
may seem one thing in the South ar.d another
In tbe Nortb, and anoLLer in the East and still
another in the West, and although its Northern
'toggery" would be scouted and ignominionslv
spit upon at the Southland its Western costume
would be ridiculed in the East, it may yet claim
to be the same Democracy, a mere empty name
wmcn means everything or anything which
will tickle the popular fancy and for the time
attract popular support.

In theCincinaati Convention tbe"lime-wor- n

principles" were reasserted, but they did not
exactly suit the times, so they were decorated
with divers and sundry and patches cf
various eolers, until the platform was made a
most farcical collection of incongruities, pre-
senting a black face towards the North and a
white face towaids the Souh,an anti internal im-

provement complexion towards the East and an
internal improveme.t complexion towards the
West, with a Uuion flig displayed in the centre
and numerous disunion banners flaunting upon
ita Northern and Southern fronts. Tbe pledge
heretofore given to discountenance every at-

tempt to reopen and reagitatetbe slavery ques
tion, in or out of Congress, under whatever
color or pretence, was repeated with due solem-
nity, and its needless reopening and reagitation,
by the passage of the Kansas Nebrajka bill,
was declared an act of the purest patricti.m ai d

Democratic heroism and consistency. The un
constitutionality of appropriations by the
General Government for purposes of in- -

real improvement was and
th construction of the Pacific Railroad
by appropriations out ot tbe public
treasury was declared eminently expedient and
proper. Same hesitation was manifested in re-

gard to sewing on this last patch. Its incon-
sistency with the "time-wor- principles" was
glaring ar.d utterly inexplicable, but California
was obstinate and the incongruous pa'ch was
annexed, as a sort of codicil to the platform,
annulling altogtther the provisions of the "time-worn- "

portion of the Democratic testament.
This patch was not intended for general use, but
only to be worn upon particular occasioiu anB
in certain localities.

Mr. Buchanan appears to understand the use
of the internal improvement codicil, and when it
is necessary to conciliate California he dis-

cards the tijie worn principles and comes out
s'rongly in favor of the power of Congress to
make appropriations for the construction oi the
Pacific railroad. His California letter was
doubtless cot intended for publication in the
Atlantic States, but since it has been published,
the Buchanan organs are set at work to en-

deavor to reconcile the inconsls'ency of the
opinion of the Democratic President elect with
the "time-worn- " principles of the Democracy.
Tbe organs da not endorse Mr. Buchanan's
position, but suggest an ingenious method by
which to preserve some semblance of

but at the same time to enable Congress
to do what they declare is unconstitutional
Congress, in their estimation, has norirhtto
make appropriations for the construction of a
railroad to the Pacific, but may make a loan
of the public funds for that purpose.

We want a laiiroad to tbe Pacific, the coun-
try needs it, and w baiieve that ths energy and
enterprise of the people will ach eve it, whether
with or without the aid of Government. Al-

ready has Ihe S'ate of Texas male generousap-proprtatio-

for this purpose, and we have no
doubt that provisions will be made for the ex-

tension of this road from its terminus at Ei
Paso to the Pacific. The construction of such
a road bas been constantly growing in popular
ravor, and thus we find the eternal and un-

changeable principles of the Democratic party
in this respect relaxing their stern asperity,
falling off from their "strict construction,"
and changing like a very weathercock to suit
the fashion of rhe times.

tTStrange as it may appear, it is not yet tb
solutely certain that Mr. Buchanan will be Ihe
next President of the United S ates. It iatiuc
that a majority of electors have been chosen as
Buchanan men, but there is evidently some
movement contemplated by the leaders of tbe
disunion faction, such men as Wise.cf Virginia,
K. l Rhett,of South Carolina, Davis, of
Mississippi, and their fellow tiaitors, to obtain
the control of the next administration. It is
mo-- e than probabl that they will succeed in
their effort to obtain from Mr. Buchanan a
promise of tbe control of his cabinet, but, il
they are foiled in this attempt, they may endeav-
or to procure some of the Democra'ic Presiden-
tial electors to vote for some one else for Pres-
ident, perhaps for Wise himself, so that (he
election may be throw into the House of

and terms satisfactory to ths dis
union faetion may be exacted from the sticces'ltl
Candida e. Our public affairs have arrived at a
fearful crisis when th-- y are thus controlled, un-
der the perils of a dissolution of the Union, by
this faction of restless demaetrpuen. gh
seekirg only their ow n aggrand Z'inent and rot
the real interests of the couutry. We had hop-
ed that Mr. Buchanan would summon around
him as his Cabinet advisers Ihe more conserva-
tive men of his party, but the disunionis g seem
determined that he shall yield to their control
or fail in reaching the Presidential char.

JThe New York Times, which, through
out tbe whole of the late canvass, was one of
the most violent and denunciatory of all the
enemies of the Aineiican party, fully admits,
since the election, the magoituda of the evils
wmcu canea mat party into existence. The
same paper expresses the opinion, that, although
imuuKu couioiiiauons or political events the
American par'y was shorn of its strength at the
polls in the late election, there is in the hearts
of the American people no decay of the senti
ment which gave birth lo it.

It is not in the ca'ure of things that there
snould Dav been any such decay. The senti
ment which gave birth to the American party

necessamy as enduring as American nation-
ality, and, whenever it shall have free scone
for the exercise of its strength, it will msmfest
itself with irresistible might.

A significant act. The old slaunch
Democra'ic counties throughout the New En".
land States, New York, Pennsylvania, and
Ohio, the couuties which rolled up large ma
jorities ror j act son in 1S2S and have since bee
alwsjs Democratic until the recent contest,
are now the Fremont strongholds. So much
for tbe Northern Democracy.

Mules. Tnose who waut to purchase mules
are referred to the advertisement of Mr. Camp
bell, of Christian county.

KENTUCKY,: WEDNESDAY,

Srff'For patsome of the
orgaiiSviri Kentucky, and particularly in

this city, have made the editor of tbe Louisville
Journal the o5jct yt their continual attacks.
Instead of fitftxiMr.g io controvert the ts

tbat we hrr-- t dvanced, or to attack the
principles we b idvocated, tbey have pour
ed out, week affsr wtek, and day after day,
whole co!umr of foulest calumnies, nrmiti
gated ftlsehcoCeaT.J filthy abuse s gainst u;
We can afford to treat their cantercptible ma
lignity with u,rrjnd;nreri.',s. It does cot harm
us. It only recoil upon themselves. Th
gocd sense and gucd taste of the people turn
from it with loathing and disgust for the miser

bl creatures who ar compelled to resort to
.uch base means in sustain themselves. A re.

sort to detraction and abas is always a cer
tain evidence of a weak cause. An honorable
man would sccrn to build up his own reputa-
tion by striving to pull down that of another.
An honest man would disdain to bolster rp bis
cause, however i "ferate, by basest falsehoods;

nd the meant V. coward that ever skulked
would be ashamed to employ foul calumnies and
vulgar abuse as Lis only weapons.

We do cot lntenj to prostitute tbe columns of
our paper, or to abuse the patience of our

readers, by reply lS to such contemptible as- -

auits, or retorting upon their despicable
cor shall tr; fce induced by them to

werve a hair's brfiith from what we conceive
to be the line of oe. du'y. Tbe promotion of
the great principle for which we contend, the
advancement of l! Interests of our city, our
State, and our cr) ntry, and the faithful dis
charge of our v.ri s duties, as an editor, in
ministering to tbe ( od tastes of our readers are
to us more impoit',.1 streets tf consideration
than the defei .urslve3 from tbe mean
and petty persons iitiDs, fke infamous and. will
ful lies aid venomous abuse, that the cowardly
malice of our opponents may hurl sgninst us.
Tbey may continue to spirt their slime at us,
but we are beyond their reach. None but them
selves will bs befouled by it. They may wal
low in their filth un'il they shall stink in the
nostrils of all decent people; they will mee!
only with derision and contempt. It is weil un- -
lerstood that their big words are as the bray of

the jackass, and their lamentations as the whin
of a cur. Tbey won't hurt anybody but them-

selves, and cone will pity them.

aST"Tbe Buffalo Commercial Advertiser says
that it is a fact perhaps not genrra ly known,
that Mr. Fillmore was mainly instrumental in
procuring the a ppropiiation by which Profes- -

or Morse was enabled to te3t the practicability
of his invention for the transmission of intelli
gence. V ten Prof. Morse stand
ing at the door of the Capital, soliciting the
mall boor," as described by the Picayune, Mr.

Fiilmore was chairman of the Committee cf
Ways and Means ia the Houre, and took a

lively interest in the tew invention. After
making up tbe details of the annual civil appro
priation bill, h proposed an amendment, appro
priating $30,000 for the construction of an elec
tric telegraph from Washington to Baltimore.
A distinguished member of tbe House, who was
afterwards Postmaster General, violently oppo- -
ed the appropriation, and ridiculed the inven-io- n

as a humbug, as little deserving the foster
ing care of the Government as animal nr.agret- -

By the earnest and able advocacy of Mr.
Fillmore, who bad a better appreciation of tbe

ovel and extraordinary machine, the appro
priation was secured, and the first step was

cabled to be taken of tbat Immense circuit
which is destined to encompass the globe, and
make all lU inhabitant immediate sharers in
each other's though's.

The storm on Fri-a- y seems to have been
wiueiy extended. In Chicago the damage was
erious. The Democratic Press of Satnrdiy
numerates lo less than seven five story biick

buildings blown to the ground, while in rnnny
xore walls weie sprung, roofs started, and win
dows taken out. One man lest his life. Great

ars are entertained of Leavy disasters on the
tkes.

The storm swept with great fury over cen- -

ral Ir.diaaa. A Louse was blown down in
Richmond, Wayne county, and miry outbuild- -

rtgs were prostrated in the surrounding country.
Fences were blown down, and trees throWD
across the railroad tracks, so that the trains
were detained.

At Lyette, Indiana, a canal bridge dJ
several buildings were blown down, and many
were uurotjfed," and otherwise dami.ged. The
depot of the New Albany and Salem Railroad
was badly wrecked.

The atorm was bUo severely felt at Dayton,
Ohio. A German was ki'.led by k chimney
falling on him.

A gentleman who was in a buggy a few miles
from Bardstown informs us that all the fences
n that section were blown down.

I his Flag Presentation at Baltimore
We have heard that it is intended by the Ameri
cans cf Louisville to present a flag to the
Americans if Baltimore fcr their gallant strug
gle in behalf of American principles On tte
4h ir.st. We do not know what steps have
been taken here to procure a suitable fl.ig. In
the meantime, our friends in Cincinnati are
gettirg ready to present a flag to their brethren
in Baltimore. A committee of at least oce
hundred are to leave Cincinnati y ac
companied by John Scott Harrison, by whom
tbe flag will be presented. Extensive prepara
tions bave been made for the reception of tbe
committee at Ual'imore and' various places on
the route.

He Points a Moral and Adorns a Tale.
Ihe Washington correspondent cf tha New

York Herald in speculating upon the formation
of the new cabinet says:

If R chardjon, of Iilitoi?, had a little more
punsu Ok appearance, nuuiu bwi auu
useless his chance for the Interior
would be good. H it he lacks refinement oi
manners, and will be ruled out.

H?re is a solemn lesson which "the ingenuous
youth of Arneiica" would do well to heed.
The Herald'i correspondent has put Richard-
son to about all the use he is fit for.

A New Counterfeit. A new counterfeit
on the Canal Bank of New Orleans has been
detected in that city. The denomination is
twenty dollars, and bears date Nov. 21, 1855
letter A. Tbe engraving is said to be good,
but the signature of the President, H. A. Rath-bu-

and the filling up is clumsily executed.
Ill signature cf Sam. C. Bell, Cashier, ii a

good imitation. The Directors have resolved
o call in all their issues of that da'e. It will

be well enough for business men to keep a look-

out for these notes. -
IT At the recent session of the Federal

Court in Huntsvllle, Alabama, Thos. Cashions,
of Marion county, was sentenced to the peni-
tentiary lor ten, and John Montgomery, of
Blount, for fifteen years both for robbing the
mails the fomier as Pos:mater at Toll Gate,
and the latter as mail rider from Blountsville to
White-bur- Cushions is quite an old man,
about O'J years of rge, and Montgomery is a
youth, not more than 18 years old.

yWe are truly gratified at the manifesta
tions of stern determination and unflagging de
votion lo principle which are daily given by
he American party or Kentucky. They are
lefeatrd but uncouquered, and will still strug
gle on with more zral and energy than ever
befotefor the establishment of the great prin
ciples of their party. The Americans cf
Greensburg have our cordial thanks for their
commendations of our course. If we have
deserved 'hem heretofore, we shall deserve
them still more bereaf'er:

AMERICAN MEETING AT CREINSBIKG.
Grlensbdrg, Kv.. Nov. 17, 1856.

Pursuant to a call of the Americana of thio
county, me citizens met iu mass meeting at the
coun-uour- iu wi eensoure, on Monflav n ehf.
the 17th inst. William B. Allen. Ea.i . wai
called to the chair, and, on motion, a commit-
tee was appointed to dratt resolutions expres-
sive of the sense of the meeting. During the
aosei.ee oi mo commute, Hon. Thomas P.
Aker?, member elect tf Congress from Lex-
ington, Mo , entertained the audience in one ..f
the ablest, most eloquent, and patriotic sneerlie.
that has been delivered in this district for a lon
time, and one that will tell, in this community",
to the great advantage of the next American
candidate lor the Presidency. Having closed
his speech amid thunders cf applause, the com-
mittee otfsied the following reolutioR-"- which
were unanimously adopted: "

Rnolvfd, That, although defeated in tha late
election for Pridentw. a. Americans,
maintain our AmerfrWTptincinles, aqd will
continue to fiht for them until victory shall
crown our euorui ana Americans alone shall
rule America.

Raolrrd, That we tender to the editors of
the Louisville Journal our sincere thanks for
their untiling efforts in advocating the great
principles and truths of the American party.

Rnolved, That we tender our thanks to Hon.
T. P. Akers for his very able and interesting
addiess.

Retoived, That a Cony of the nroeeeilitura be
sent to the Louisville Journal for publication.

There being no further business, on Eiotian
me ineeiuig aujuurneu.

W. B. ALLEN, Chairman
D. J. Harris, Secretary.

DECEMBER 3, 1850

fjp'Ibd Indiana papers publish lengthy
statements of the difficulty which has arisen
between tbe faculty and the s'udents of Asbury
University at Greencastle. The firrt offense, it

was given by the Faculty, wh required
the meetings of the two literary scc:etle tj be
changed from the eight to tb diy titn. To
justify such an interference, they alleged In
general terms, without specifying acts, that tb
night meettrfjs, prolonged to a late hour, often
till midnight, brcke in upon tbe regular habits of
the students, endangered the safety of th build
ingfrom fire, and, most important of all, serious
ly affected the morals of the students, and oc
casioned many disorders. Notice of th pro-

posed change was given some time before it was
attempted to be enforced. To this the entire
Senior class, as well as about f cf the
normal and preparatory class, took exceptions,
were suspended, nd bav left th school.

Frark Pierce promised well. He went into
the Presidency at the larg end of the born
and came out at the little end. Buchanan ha
not promised much. H goes in at th lit 'le
end of tbe born, and we hope, for the good of
iue country, ue win come out at tne big end.

Oaweg Tim-t- .

So do we, still we are exceedingly fearful
tbat he won't get out of tbe born at all with
out splitting it wide open.

tjyP. Morris, a clerk, was killed during the
late conflagration in St. Louis by being buried
under the ruiKS while attempting to save pro- -
pery.

Nicaragua PreiiuVnt iralfccr, Gen. C. F.
Htning$t, ed i. Goicorria. The
last steamer from Saa Juan da Nicaragua
brought papers from that State, containing th
official accounts of the battles ot Mvsaya and
Granada, in both of which President Walker
triumphed, in a signal manner, over bis ene--

-. tin gjoa rortune is, doubtless, attribu-
table, in a great degree, to the superioiity of
his troops over the enervated Granadians; but it
is quite apparent, also, that the greater superi- -
oii.jr vi nis arms ana munitions ot war contri-
buted to tbe result. But two or three days
previous io me connicts, ce received from this
city several hundred stand of American

with several hundred thousand rounds of
fixed ammunition, prepared for this highly

arrr jand also several cannon and howit-
zers, with a supply of shells. The American
sinnie is the United States standard musket, al
tered and rifl-- under the superintendence of

en. c . Heomngsen. Maior Hart ev. and
Col. Samuel Col., and it is said to ba superior
to the French or English mincie; and indeed
ihat its long range will enable light horse artil-
lery to be dispensed with. W learn that in
the trial practice bad with this gun, near this
city, a few months since, it was made to send a
ball, of a peculiar construction, between 2,100
and 2,200 yards with much greater precision
than can be attained by the most improved can
non. The rifles furnished President Walker,
we learn, were altered from tbe muskets of a
somewhat famous lot, purchased a few years
ago by a distinguished citizen of New York, of
the United States; and from which, rumor also
ays, that R issun, Sardinian, English, and

Turkish troops, in the late Crimean war. were
all amply supplied at no little profit to tbe
seller.

Gen. Hennirgsen left this city a few weeks
ince upjn the invitation of President Walker.

having been for some time previously employed
r.ere m tne mtinuraciure and preparation or tbe
'rdnance sent, and wh'ch be follower": and he
arrived at Granada the day after the battle, won
wi-.- in am or tiie arms received a few days
previously. Immediately on his arrival be was
appoiited Brigidier General of Artillery, and
he artillery and ordnance of the Republic placed

under his command. We notice that Geu. Do-
mingo Guolcorria, now in this city, was strick
en from the rj Is of the Nicaragua!! army to
uaiae piace lor uen. tlenrungsen. Kumor as-
signs various reasons for Ibis dismissal, of the
correctness or incorrectness of which no defi
nite data is adduced. We presume that the
real cause is the knowledge President Walk- -

nas, mat some dissatisfaction exists
amongst many of thos. of his past follow-
ers, who are of the Spanish race, cn account of
his execution of some of the prisoners, on ac
count pi nis connscation or many estates of
the old Inhabitants who opposed him, on

cf his abolition of the laws interdiction
slavery in bis new Republic, and on account of
nis aliened iavoritistn to Yankees in his appoint-
ments and promotions. Gen. Guoicorria. it ia
understood, has not on these points coincided

nn walKer; and It is anticipated
hat be wi:l issue his manifesto, explaining the

whole affair. An expedition about to depart
rrom this city and New Orleans to Nicaragua,
under command cf Gen. G , in the steamer El
uorauo, nas, w learn, in consequence of bis
dismissal, been abandoned. We ahuuld nnt.
however, be surprised if it "houid prove to be
negerm or au arm- - walker movement from the
Un.ted States.

Oi Gen. Henningsen we can speak from
acq laiatance as a highly in'ell;gent and

accomplished gent'eman. Whilst a mere youth,
bs served under the pstitr Gen. Zjinalararri- -
gua in Spain, with great credit as an officer, and
received two orders or kmgh'hood for gallantry
on the fi'ld of bat'le on different occasions.
which, however, being a thorough Republican.
he bas never worn. He served as a field ctfieir
in the Hui gariiin war, and was distinguished on
several occasions. We regret to notice that ote

f our cotemporaries speaks of him as a "mili-
tary adventurei," and be is described as a
Swede.

Gen. H. is an Englishman by birth, and is an
American citizen by choice and adoption. He
ma. r.ed some two years ago the accomplished
Mrs. Cwwiolly, of Georgia, a niece of the late
Senator John McPherson Berrien, ar.d bis
means do not render it necessary for him to
eiabaik in any cause as an "aJrenrer "

Ueneral H. is tbe author cf several works
'hit rank hiph in the literary world; amongst
them are "Revelations as to Russia," "Eastern
Europe," "twelve Months' Camnaigo under
Ztimalacarrigua," "The White Slave," "The
itussian Feasant uiri," "ihe Past. Present, and
future of Hungary," several of which have
been favorably noticed in tbe British Reviews

Kewiork Mirror.
VOTE OF ILLINOIS OFFICIAL.

Counties. Buchanan. Fremont. Fillmor.
Adams 3,311 2,226 662
Alexander 401 15 230
Bond 607 153 659
Bone 243 1,74S 27
Brown 9.3 169 433
Bureau 1,234 2,603 48
Calhoun 3MI 70 163
Carroll 237 1 161 153
Cass 914 303 433
Champaign 550 732 236
Christian 834 239 2H9
Clark 1 313 709 330
Clsy 731 29 540
Clinton 340 161 362
Coles 1,178 783 796
Cook 5,680 9,020 342
Crawford 961 477 241
Cumberland 641 246 2:5
DdKalb 31 2254 75
Da Witt 679 623 378
DuPge 51 1 387 2
Edgar 1,342 952 308
Edwards 233 176 310
Effingham 734 9J 163
Faye'te 847 68 799
Franklin 1,051 5 251
Fulton 2,724 2,021 398
Gallatin 761 24 423
Greene 1,565 245 719
Grunty 618 923 6
Hamilton 1,1 So tf lfij
Hancock 2,011 1,120 999
Hardin 332 4 229
Henderson 610 757 153
Henry 876 1,924 47
Iroquois 460 750 108
Jackscn 1,056 14 322
Jasper 679 373 158
Jefferson 1273 A. I 426
Jersey 702 387 630
Jo Daviess 1,509 2, llll 41
Johnson 1.144 2 74
Kane 912 3 750 29
Kankakee 253 1,3.-- 6 oO
Kndiil 334 1,622 13
Knox 1,490 2,851 277
Like 553 2.347 10
LtSalla 2605 5721 121'Lawrence 729 89 33
Le 601 1,894 "32
Livingston 480 5.85 72
Logan 323 655 434
Micon 321 hi M) 393
Macoupin 1,778 823 1 010
Mjdion 1,451 1,111 1,658
Marion 1,150 150 413
Marshall 834 1,008 115
Mason 737 267 553
Massac tVi b 251
McDonough 1,370 590 364
Mc Henry 945 2 Mr 9 43

1,517 1,957 560
Menard 854 169 668
Mercer 769 1,141 .140
Monroe 9ih 340 4 r 513
Montgomery 992 . 102 Cati
Morgan 1 656 903 85
Moultrie 432 154 '305
0,''e 730 m . 2,4ti3 289
Peoria 2.459 2,uS2. .. Z'Jl
Perry 7lIa '

20J
' PPiatt 310 85 350

Pike 2,163 1,053
Pope 3.'.5 11 214
PuUskl 473 C 21 166
Putnam 307 532 115
Randolph 1,222 709 516
Richland 736 39 410
Hoc k Island-1,1- 14 1,439 276
Sangamon 2 475 1,174 1,612
Saline 1.004 4 229
Schujler 1 369 388 570
.Scott 843 183 536
Siielby 1.414 152 451
Stark 3t3 718 152
Stephenon l,3ii9 1.9J7 50
St. Clair 1,723 1 9M 973
Tazewell 1,313 1,022 757
Union 1 .2N3 46 246
Vermilion llll l,5(,ti 194
Wabash 41 122 485
Warren 1 117 1 22 307
Washiig'on 1,132 241 281
Wayne 1,218 19 4112
WluU 1,062 27 845
Whiteside 613 1.902 210
Will 1,575 2,393 10
Williamson 1.419 10 inj
Winnebfgo 457 3,636 ' 61
Woodfoid 747 596 H9

105,344 96,180 37,451

Gerritt Smith.

Th Niagara's Mails. The details of th
news diminish the s gnificanc of th articl
pubushfd ia the Paris Constitutioanel, whic
was represented by the Halifax dispa'ch to be

the evnt of the week," and to present an x
position cf tt relatioL between Franc an
England unfavorable to the cocticuaLe of tb
alliance, upon l" authority. Later
Intelligence brings an absolutely official an
nouncement denying tbe authenticity cf ti.
Constitutionnei'j statement, Th Paris Monl
teur oi Nov. 7th has th following

The Constitutionnel of the 5 h contains an
art. el which we should b very sorry tt se at-
tributed to the government. To envenom debf
s not the way to facilitate a solution. England

rrui--, agreed upon all great European
questions, ar dividad only upon one of inferior
importance. This difference shall it be

by a previous understanding, or by a eon--
lerenct.' mi! is tne only thing to le decidiJ
but in any eas we bave the firm conviction th- -'
the difficulty will speedi'y without
alike splitting upon the rock of wealrenino thm

aiuanc, and leaving contracted engage
mar ts unfulfilled.

Th Times' Paris correspondent is assured
ba in the q iestion between Franc and Es-- -

un.ion in frlneipalities and the Black Sea,
a irnrai win waiucain neutrality.

Italy, Naplu. Oct. 30. Afrer mi:ri mem
and ducussion the Ministers of the AIIie.1 P.n
eis have at length left Njnln. At an ..ri.
hour on Tuesday morning the commissary of
.uc ij'nivrr 01 me Riviera ttl lliiai made his
appearance, with, perhaps, 50 of his men, aud
do'ted them about in the neighborhood of the
i retch Legation. These, again, were nmnnrt.
c p,ca m u uirections, and still more ef-
fectually by patjolsof gens larmes placed w;tb- -
iu wui oi earn omer, and extending Tull two
miles through tb Toledo, and down the Foria.
Altogether tbere eould not have he.n a thanl.
of less than 2,000 snen in the employ of the po-
lice. Tbe government, therefore, mad th de-
monstration, not tha liberal i. and it L a cronf
vi inn aruiirarj ay si em wmcn is pract.re.l in
Naples, that so great a fore was deemed neces-
sary to' suppress tWeittre-vB- ,a mt rMrveet
the ministers cf the two great nations. Now Is
the crisis in the fa'e of this country and of the
whole of Italv; and if England and France he
sincerely united, moderate counsels w ill p evail
and cbionie discoe'ent, disorder, and revolution
be avoided.

His Majesty came In last niuht from Gaeta.
and from the tranquility of the capital bo doubt
will deiive a proor the contentment and happi-
ness of his people. Any one who looks from
tbe windows of the palace will . ra:r; mil
forts frowning wiih cannon all pointed inwards;
he will see the roofs of houses, monasteries,
and churches constructed with slits for mus
ketry. Beautiful tranquility! Devoted at-
tachment) If tranquility, why this disDlav of
force? The city is mor Iue a beseig'd town
than a free city. But another reason of the
tranquility is tb strong determination of the
people to be quiet and wait.

The Biitisb and French Consuls are charged
with the signature of passport', and the archives
of our leg ion are placed in the consulate,
despatches have been received which state tbat
British subjects are cow placed under the pro-
tection of Her Majesty's naval forces.

The screw steamer Imperatrix from trie Can
of Good Hope, having touched at Capede Verds
on 20th Oct., for coals, brought an account of
tne irigntrul ravages or the cholera. Of 600
persons on the qiay at St. Vincent, on the out-
ward passage or th same ship. 200 onlv wer
alive on her return. The survivors were unable
and in some cases afraid to remove the dead
from tte houses, and they bad been set fire to
and consumed.

The effects of the earthquake of Oct, 12;h.ln
the Mediterranean had been felt witt great
force in the Island of Rhodes. Mountains had
fallen into the plains beneath, and entire visa-
ges had been destroyed. Not a house bad es-
caped damage.

About one hundred lives had been lost In
th larger and more populous of Candia,

pwarus ot n.e nundrtd persons had been
uried in tbe ruins of towns and village.. A

the islands of Halki, and Scarpanfo, the
damage was great, and the number of victims
amounted to one hundred and fifty.

Breckinridge Coal Oil This oil, aa we
early predicted, is destined to bring speedily

bout an important change in some important
branches of business in this country. Th
works at Cicverport are r.ow producing large

lantities of oil daily, and tbe rate of produc
tion will soon be doubled, trebled, autt q iadru- -
pled. Exactly the right sort of men have th
management cf the business. They possess in-

telligence, experience, energy, and enterprise.
Th ftllowir g is from the New York Tribune:

Oils raoa the Bcriaitsa Coat 4iaca tha . 4
akpinsata which wer. aiad. bjr exarioiauil aaii.ai.K w.ataal laa rati of ta. st i ,aka a.itai.ialax, atmoaat .f oil at.aii. for iiiaanaatia ln,i..k

tinf porraaea, w, kar.w.tctud with (nai nu.ni ih- - pr.
rta of thM. aapariiB.a'i a, of irn tati.aal import, ocru 1TI. a aew laipaia. lo ta. 4.r.iopaiFBt.l th. K.a.rai

or ah. .ou.lrr aaj aa ta. faet ihmc wa
ithi. oarsslreaaa, of .i.St. ta -

btaia4wHh far lM. .aiMDt.a4 lab .r aa4 taaaiaialoil bow la naa. , h. wha.wj aa tlicfe ttit.Pa4 for ail. larani.ly h.ioa 4nraai a lh..a.r. .
SVitMrm.a lol th. ii.aorw.io.. mi, aa". will
yaara. at th. pra.atra. .f oV.tr Mtioa. atirlv i.iv.rurU, .oo..r.f .H. . u ,i.,,l 'l

aatiair no... reunion :a ertna ae(r!Ttloo .f ai,
aewinw ir.4ep.aaB('f aaoA B i.irormne. aaa'tho

whal. whaiina ItM BtisUt b. la.4 au ba roi. aad m. ..a.A
till h..lht.

oil froai Mat ta at 4 mw aitouVerv.
4iannrrT of 4ai aide ia thia a .n.n.L.t yield a lutficient of .il t. ja, tn. xaof -

traeuoai. aa. eulroe-ailj- f a.a aaad.. Ia Sct.aa th. B..-

?aa coal na. I eavtra ar. b.a aae-- aol. y 4iaulla--
4i a fartoora.uabi.f.r The oil frca, th.e Oval

ed apoB th. EbcIiob .b4 Froaeh Hailroada. aa4 th.
iaBd ia aiwayala eaoae. of th. apply. Kailroa. mauk..

prof or it ta tho awt irn 01 1. ia N ta Scotia tcere ia a.
other d.poait of !ll atUi.Priae.Ala.tt Bia. wairhaleo

a (o. quality of OH. aa thcae. with lhn.u jb of
.rrekiarioge, ara the oalv ioaalit.ee yet kaoaa wsore th.

a yield a aiheieat qnaaiity of .11 vj pay tit. eipea. nf
atari. . Sn toe eiponneau af the breeitiaride,.
y war. withaaeri aeacceejful result to. while

eoUBtry ha area explored fcr aoaia. eat thaa far
theexpenmente aa. reetilted ta diaap. iataaaBt. .oalhaa yet beea f..aa wnieh eon id h. aud. t.. uu Bach a"re

1 tfi. rernitor tn. unraiandaO, aadof coara.
a.d a.t ooi iar. a.,ojpotiti.B with it.
Wbea iheaoaoaaMBioot waaftrat atad.f the dtvelonaaeBta

B fezard to the raloeof tnii eral for dist.l:atioB, the eiate- -
ta r. naieal.l aj iaraioir; bat ta. rrartietU work- -

in! r.aulthaa. if aaytli.aa. at eeiicl Ihe aat'ripatioa. i
by the preliminary eaprrmats. Th. rr'.durta .f th.are parer. Bad th. quaatity larger, lb. parpoe.a to

ich th.y aa b. app'i.t --ri alaoa.reaBmer..a..
V. hart taaea Bp tbif matter at titn. ti. a'jw tha

aablie what haa bora the .f tlii. ( ompaay daria.th. laat III atoatti. , aad what atay rt eiprctcd I I la.
Thoa. reaultt are .f maaifeit puol o imp.rtaaco, aa

makiac tb. advaae. of a asw braaca tf iado-ir-i. aad aa
timy it. del.rm.Bt of to. mineral w.aith cf ear
DBtry. Wheath. eapertmeal.with thiaeoal hadiallvtt- -

iabed the parties .acaiced ia them of it.fr.at rala. aaaa.ilprodue.r. a e.mpaay waa at oac. ferase, Badr th. maaae-a-
of ta. lams. wo. mad. a a.rjt for a ae-

yeara with th. Br.rkiarida. I'oal CoajBat. for a.nn.
ply of th.tr coal, aad oOKBiaaced ca'.UBS ap worka f.ir Bab- -
ira.taria.oll at l.ov.rpart, KJ , th. 4urpis p..rt .a tn
Ihiorirerof th.CoalCompiay. As th. worka arproa.-he-
ompl.tioa. aad as th. prsat valve of th. Brarkiaridt. Coal
oruil PBrpoa. booam. mar. thoroughly established. It was
hoocht to b. the be.t poliey f.r Oxth partia to ooa.olia'.e
h Ooalaad Oil C.iBptaUs, which was Br.'idisgly d.,r.
at.Bsi Srr proof work aar. kwl arwet-- d at aa na.- -

tar.of Sil, ', eapabl. of .,auiaia thirty retorta. with
eoessary tuaka. stills, . for rsaaiaa th. rra.loli l

Of lh.., tw.l.B rotorta bar. beca IB operati.a for ar.ai.
anatbs, aad thorsaaiaiaa aighteoa aro reatfy. Tr.. .f

tho Company bar. baia eery atneh emharnao.d b
tbeBBDSaally low stare of water ia th. obi. river, which, by

rely taepHadiaa aav hte dotaiaed th. add
at neniavil a. Bad rrev... ,n. ,hi- -

tsof .il. Tn .satany hav. bow .a haad
arai. .il Bad Vi u oitoaaof robotd. sad are ami...taring; at th. rat. .f 6.10 gallon, per wk. Tb. aeearaa-latlo-a

of erode oil isoceaaioaed by th. waa' .f th. still, de-
tained at Loai.vill. by low water. t bca the, a. n. arrava,
aad the rema'Biag eighteen rrtorsar. broaght into bo. the
prvdaet of the Company will b. i l0 a. as arole, or I t,.
V gallo.e r.nd oil per week. Thia would iv. gal-

lon e. r 19.600 bblaparaaaava.
Th. sahsta-ice- obtaiat-- by the distillatina of earh to .4

thissMlar., bar.tagaad labriratieg .lit, k nolo, aat tha,
parada.. and areeidaant f aapbalt.m. Tb. erike Itftaf-.- r

th. operitioa ia Bard for fo- -l aaitrth. r.:..rt aed
and la ample for taat purp.-..- . Every toa af eo.1 prodBeaa
bOgalloaa of erode. r 7'i gallons of Ii.oara- -
BgsilisuS'd la lfcmrs for all illumiaating parrooea. ItsBeritaar.hapaM., brilliaaey. Bad ratir. abaraco of dan.

gar of eiploei a. wiiieh makoath. a., of aampnan. aa
It. illam.aaUBg p.wer and daratioa of aiubeiti.ia

are oqTal t. th. bail whil. it avstsoaly half as ma.h.
Th. lahneatiBg proa a et ha. beea trated apoa aaaehiaory atd
foaad to I. euoal t. fur t'.at poro..,.. Aeiteaa a.
aoldataboat oahalf th.Bnew. th. taviog to railroads aa--
ohia. ahopa. A... mnst b. very groat. Th. braacl- - is neew
for tb. maaaf aatara f gaa ia portaM. ga. maohiao Thea--
ar. ataeh a.od ia iaolaid baildmga and la tha . Batr

bar. gas e.anani.. ar. aot y.t aa iB..it.ti.a. Th. aap-l- a

is aaed for yancaa parpjsws.aad 1. vaiuail. asaaelvcatr ladia robber and gotta Th- - paraSae is a
rasrmbiiag waa. and il .'d I r aki.dies. Th. annul euaia.d of thi. prod.st is aoni. 3 isal

ade from ltsj toasof .al. Thia enbetance haa f'.aad
v rr valaebla ia lie dnssiag af taoa.i ekias. pattiag .ath. Sa. face aad aofla.es wki.ta .haratriai tiia fraack
drasaad skiaa.

Common Scovndrei. Portraits The New
York Herald has been calling for sketches cf
the new common council; and, if we a ay judge
from tbe following extract, soma of tbeir pic
tures would disgrace a gallery ot Sing fcicg

convicts:
One of the aldermen elect is limned as a man

who fled from his country to tbe land of the free
and tbe horn of th brave, to shelter h melf
from the vigilance of the law. He set up besi
cess in a smaii way as a pugius',

a
also kind enough to act as . .eaa,

tkese elegant exhibitions. From prize ti

to emigrant running i a natural trans-ti?--

our conscript far her becsm-- a runri
emigrant business not being so lucrdTir,,

he determined to help save tTJ ' i

be elected alderman, in both of w?r whis efforts were crooned with entire sucfess
During the election the exuberauce of b's

s showed Itself in some picturesque kn
black eyes and bloody noses, but these

are only the platul exhibitions of excited
Democracy. This alderuaa makes a rret'y
picture, and we hope he will be appointed eruir-uia- n

of the commit'e on hw. H mr.st be
well versed in the criminal code. An. ,th. r of
the corporation has figured in the polic reports
rather extensively during tbe past three mouths,
dud has a penchant fcr ge' ting drunk and kicking
up rows in disreputable bousts. These probably
are only the eccentrici'ies cf genius too or?'
pent up. Portrait number three is of a coun-
cilman who is a;d to be tolerably well known
among the 'f.tucy." He recommended himself
to the suffrages of the voters of bis d.a'rict by
walking into a station-hous- e and beating a po-
liceman in bis bed. Ha was diiinis'ed fr. rn the
police for misconduct, anl is now retimed by
a grattfi.l community as a member of the cor-
poration. A fourth councilman is said to be a
drunken lourger about engine-house- a nf'ti, a
dealer in old boot-leg- and an aset ssor ha been
indicted an acct siory in a recent murder.

Da Costa Escafed. Henrico Di Cosa, in-

dicted for Sitting out the Biaman for the slave
trade, whose trial has bien adjmrned from
time to time, tbe last postponement kirg till
the 20th December, escaped from custody
yesterday afternoon. The prisoner was surren-
dered by his bail a few days since, and has
been lying in Eldridge street jail ever since.
He left the U. S Court room on Tuesday af-

ternoon, bound for the jail, in charge of oiiicer
Helms, but asked and obtained permission to
stop on the way, at the St. Nicholas, where he
he used to board, to get some clean linen and
make a charge of clothing.

His door was left ajar, 'be officer waitin; out-
side. Nothing being heard of him, tb door
was opened at the expiration of fifteen minutes,
but tha bird bad flown. Tbe room was con-
nected wi h another which led into a back
entry. No trace has been found of the f ugitive

yet y. T. Tribut.
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iyAll rucb of th Democratic papers of
the South a bavs dared to speak ut at all ia
relation Mr. B ichanan'a California Vt'
upon tne subject cf th Pacili: RiIro4 bav
xpressel their disapprobatiou of it. Tb

of tho letter are unequivocally aad di-

rectly opposed, to what is universally under-
stood and known to bay been for years
pa,t in doctrine of tb Southern Democrat- -

in respect to internal improvement by th
uenerai uoverr-Hient- Mr. Buchanan would
not bave dared to send tbat letter for publica
tion In Lai. forma in Urn to let it get back int
ur southern States before tb ltioes and.

h had don so, ten f thousands of bis
St uttra friends would have deserted bia ca
th instant His sending hi latter to San
Francisco just io titn to let it opera U tier be
for the election, but not to get back wber its
sentiments and tbeir author would b certain to
be condemned, is one cf thos discreditaiil
and dbhonast device for which Mr. Buchanan
has ever been diaticg tils bed and will no doubt
eontl'iii to b as long as h lives. It is a bad
augury of tb character of bit administration.
It evinced a disposition to accurt his electicn
by t means; and power la
nsuany power

Hundreds and w may say thousands of let
ters wer written to Mr. Bjchanan duxirg tb
canvass, and hundreds cf personal applic
tions were mad to him, to elicit his views a
o various matters of publl: moment, but in all

such cases he utterly r fused to respond except
by pointing to the Cincinnati platform. ILs
uniform answer waa tbat th platform embodied
all th views that he bad to express or should
express as a esndidat for tho Presidency.
VVQ it was first rumored, tbat, violating bis

determination, bo bad selected a
im near th elis of th canvass to writ a

let'er to CaRlzorsia declaring for tb coBstrue- -
ion of tb Pacific Railroad by tho Garal

Government, bis part."Xdns would aot believe
the rumor for an instant, They regarded and
reated it as a Vile slander.

Mr. Buchanan's pratenee, tbat, ia avowiLg
izise'f in favor of the making of tb Pacific

Railroad by Government funds, b doa aot io
beyond the Ci ncinnati platform, i both dishon- -

t and eontecoptibb. W doubt iX, among all
the shameless editors of th South,
on can b found so shameless as to say tbat th

Cincinnati platform or any other pla'fortn
by his party within tb laat twenty

years can be construed, j vn th most vio-
lent constructionists, to mean, as Mr Buchan-
an's letter expl icitly does, that tha contents ol
the t. S. Treis ury can b directly appropriated
to th making of a railroad through our coun-
try to tbe Western Ocean.

Although tb Southern Democratic editor
lack th courage to endorse Mr. Buchanan's
latter, they also lack tb eourage, even whil
expressing their dis approbation of it, to de
nounce in fitting terms tb act of writirg it
Tbey cannot help seeing tb meanness aud du-

plicity of the arTiir, but they must not pretend
to see anything of the sort Thy cannot af-

ford to deal in denunciation on til after th
spoils of office shall hav been distributed. Then
he fortunat ones will still b silent, cr open
heir mouths only for tha atteranc of praise;

but tb disappointed hosts will unpack their
venomous curses now swelttring in tbeir seal.
We cannot but anticipate aa administration
even mor feebl aad disastrous, if pesaibl,
than that of Pierce.

The Recext Contest m Kextvczt. Th
American party of Kentucky bas done nobly
in the la' Presidential contest. It has gallant-
ly maintained its position under all tbe adverse
circumstances by which it was suttoul.UJ.
Amidst th continued cry that ther was no
chance lor its Candida', ia spite of the .s--

Iritlcg infl ierc of tbe State elections ia Iodl- -

ana and Pennsylvania, oppressed "with foulest
alumnies and slanders and misrepreseti'dtions,

assailed oa every side by all the devilish arts cf
an unscrupulous, powerful, and
foe, and borne don by ths most appsl'in;
rauds upon the elective franchise of our citi--
er.s, it bas yet given in the Presiden'i 1 el: e- -

on nearly aa large an aggregate vote give
to Governor More head and a much largr vote
than was ever given to the successful ear.if dat
In any election in Kentucky before the S'ate

ection ef 1855.
We cannot fiaiew I o klgkir i o.aTk

. high hearted American who devotM their
xe, their ta'eats, and their energies to the

American eanse in th campaign. Th editor
and speakers of the party have well deserved
tbe heartiest thanks and earnest admiration of
thtir fellow American. From county to eoan-t- y

and preciact to precinct their voice hive
een raised and In words of eloquent patriotism

they have defended their party from thai vile
aspersions of its opponents and advocated th

oetrines of genuine Americanism and tb
maintenance of the Union and the Cocsti'ution.
Proudly conscious that "thrice armed is he who

is his quarrel jut," they hav gallantly
hrown themselves Into the contest and fearless

ly met ar.d foiled the ablest cf their adversa-
ries. They bav nobly proved tbtir devotion
to the cause ol their conntry, and they will ever
be found, with their armor bright and their
hearts beating hign, ieady to battle oa for th
principle they bav espoused.

To the gentlemen who compose! the xeu-tiv- e

committee of the American party much
credit is due for their untiring industry and
energy in the prosecution ot their duties. We
kaow that several of th members of tbe

Liuisville committee war indefatigable in

fieir efforts .to promote tbe sucews ei

th party in the districts confided to tbeir
attention. The soldier whe exerts him-

self on the field of battle in behalf of bis
country is always honored whether victorious

or defeated, and tb merit of those who hav

nobly devoted their best energies to the cause
of their country ia tbe past struggle is scarcely
less than if they bad been engaged eo the field

of actual war in i's behalf. They are not dis
mayed nor dispirited by th result Tbey will
one and all continue to struggle oa until a glo
rious victory shall crown their effort.

The CoasciTATio at Wheatlasd. The
Philadelphia Morning Times says that Governor
Wise, Senator Doug1as,and Jno. Slldtll Jlave been
at Wheatland. It is understood 'hat Mr. Bu-

chanan's constitutional timidity prvn'd bim
from acceding to the imperious suggestions, or,
rather, demands of Wise. Tbe immense ma.
jorities cast against him in tbe North hav mad so

deep an Impression as to cause him to shrink
from ths extreme measures tbey propose to him.
This hesitation has sxcited th ir f bis Vir-

ginia Highness, tb illustrious
and immaculat Wis. Siidell, mor courtly,
but not the less dangerous, strove to attain the
same end. Eves backed by Douglas, they could
cot extort a negative or an affirmative from the
President elect. They suceded in frighten-
ing him very much, but this very ffect produc
ed such xtrms nervousness that all will

"'" thereupon dw into a tremendous pas-- r,

,.T, and left in high dudgeon, refusing to at a
Thanksgiving dinner at Wbeatlanl. H and
Siidell evidantly prefer Virginia corn-ca- k and
bacon to Pennsylvania buckwheat and turkey
Gov. Wise ariived at Philadelphia on Wedties
day cf last week.

X3T Percy Walker's district in Alabama east
a majority for Mr. Buchanan. This however la
no endorsement of Walker's treachery. Th peo--pl

may prefer on or another candidate for th
Presidency without approving tb conduct of a
man, who, after being elected to Congress by a
party, turns against that party and at th lam
refuses to resign tbe posi ion that is given bim.

jjyrbe editor of the Cincinnati Enquirer
says ba should be pleased If we bad a tithe ot
the physical s'reng'h of Mr. Buchanan. If
he thicks we are deficient in phyical stresgtb,
tbe best we can do is to refer bim to tha most
prominent editor ot bis party in Kentucky
who once bid a d display of it, as
any cf the rest eaa bave whenever tbey shall
bav th least curiosity upon th subject.

jjyrh Washington Cuioo ssys tfi it Mr.
Dor.elson carried hit own eounty.but tbat Mr.
Fill Jiore did at do even that. The organ might
have added that Mr. Donelson is the only one
of all the six Presidential and Vice Presidential
candidates that curried bis own county.

IIn Virginia one man was lynctsi or
rather driven out of tbe State for
vote in favor ot Mr. Fremont, and In Nw
York city hundreds of men were b'eu and
kicked and bjcted through the streets for of
fering to vote in favor of Mr. Fillmor.

tTbe official majority cf Buchaaaa in aP
tbe counties of Tennessee except five, from
which the Secretary ot State has reeiv4 no
returns, 1 6,766. Tb Nashville Coua says
th reported returns from th fiv re.aai.nng
counties increase the majority to 7, 182.
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Fob LiataiA. Two vea'e's will soOQ a,T rt
from tbe L'uited S ate tor Liberv ; ore Iresa
Baltimore, the ether B tston. Tte Mary
Caroiine Stevens will leave Bad iraore a tte
2'i h of November and H.mptoa Koaiia on tb
4ta i December. Two bundled a&J erghtawo.

Passengtrs base bieu rng.gsd. The wmuut
from Bostoa bas b;o ch: Cersi ry tbe Majea-ehuset-ts

Society to carry out th ma'srial for a
coll-g- e, to be eree'ed on a site givwa
by th gover&men', near ufcrwvia.

At amaaUng of th board of n.i,aser4 tf :h
Nw York Stat Colomxarwa Soe ety, hwi oa
tb 17th lust, w laara froa. :h X. Y. Coav.
sircial,Inii:;gac was reeeivrd tuat, he --

habitant of S.noe war ia a very d tt. - aJ
eondiUoa, ariaing from tb U.e war in tha-- 7

Son of coua'ry four town, had beudtxoysi
and the inhabitaa's left iu a aao-- t jute o.

Tbe people of Monrovia aad
other places bave done all ia their power to

tbe most urgent wai.ts of ta sutlerers.
yet macb is still to be don. It was deemed a
very proper course to appeal to th a.ercbaa s
and ethers for provisions and other nacessaxy
article.

Further Rbvslatioks or Gi.i. Goigourm.
From tbe developments made by ths patriot
Goieouria, in tbe letters of G n. Waikr to
him, published in tbe 5vr York papers, Ger..
W., It appears, bas, or at least ta :, lo desire
for annexation to this country, aid a for bis
disappointed ambassador to Great Britain, h

had no desire for anything but to revolutionize-Cuba- .

The expedition by the El Dorado was
not intended for Nicaragua, but for th Q iara
of tb Antilles. Tito GerjuJ is getticz b;
hands full of business, but in tbe aaidat of ail
hi perplexities be s'op to defsnj bis personal
boner by a duel. If PrestdsBt Waiknr eaa 3; d
time to make any replies to Gen. Goie-r.r-

and should think it worta his wtiis to do w,
we shall doubtlsss be with some h goly
entertaining and Instructive revelationa by aitd
toy.

UcrABAUBLao DsraviTT. CaJr this
beading the If ew Albany Trlbuae mea'ions that
som scoundrel a Friday or Saturday 'it dtoi
from th lot of Joha . Dtv s, Esq ,in the em- -
etery of tbat city, th daaTuerrejotyp of hi d- -
ceased wife, whlek was pried out from ihe tomb
stone, for the p'irp4s,doubtlaav 0f gsttir.g ti
sliver pUt le which tbe preture was set It s
probable that the thief will si:aapt to 1! tie
plate hare. Mr. Dv: itVri a reward of 50
for th recovery of the Uksaass and" sJvsr p!at,
and tb dtctloa of th thief.

Nxeao Bcrraaoa it Lacisid.: ,. By aa ar
ticle ta the Nw Orleans Delta, it appears tbat
there is a free negre colony ia Lulia-.a- , whose
iuhabttaate xrcie tbe prerogative of srufrae.
Ihat colony is located in the parish (souaty )
of Rapides, aually known as th Mf M. e
Preint.w At th lection on t:e4:a int,tbat
precinct gave en vol tor the Amrieaa ticket.
and eventy-ig- for th Democratic. Tie man
who east the single ballot for Fillmore la that
precinct was white.

IsroaufATion Wasted. Spencer C. Brown
left Wilmington, E!., last s;ring, wiwr bs was
emporarily residing, for St. Louis, Mo., and
as not sine ba beard from. If ary person

knowing bis whereabouts wiil Inform his mottt- -
r, Louisa A. Brown, by addressing bar at ZU

licottville, Cattarangis county, N. T., or his
brother, Caiman Brown, at Fond du Lac, Wis..
hey will relieve their painful anxiety and eon--
'r a great favor.

XT The Liverpool correvpoudsnt of the
Philadelphia Evening Bulle'in relates as fol
lows aa Incident which took place at th Lon
don polic court on th 4; a inst:

W. J. CConneil, a relative of th treat Dan
iel, wai'.el upon the Lord Mayor and bgd

im to say omet'iing --vsinst tb absurdity of
cele'iratlri the Gunpowder Plot,

iue opportumry given ty tee otn of .lovembar.
he said, was mtd of msuit agaiiut
Be Kotnan C'taone rengioo, snd be (Mr. ( V--

Conueli) hat hi aseif seen a r.t of etd aabtii--
ments stuffed wtta s'rtw, with a pipe in timr
mouth ar.d a cross on deir back, to a
Rman Caihoiic bistinn, witn tae instrtatio,
ppr.td uii is aGu!' He beeougot his

lordship to lay ernvbing against so tiiiaeeuiiy
a piAcuce. upon uii, uora .nayor s outoii

ho Is a Jew In the parole, and sa.d that it
was very difficult for a nation to in ri.l ot ita
traditions, bfly Fawk. on ths 5:a of X Tym-b-

is an institution of E gland. 8- k . as
he roplo merely drid 'h et.j.es ef a nits--
rveaa .. Mae buy raItt it 1 twll .1
tonal, but wh'n they maae nockery of tee

habit of an ie and of IA jyeKi af tJt

cross w'l'C a a. I CAriattatw art a to aoaor.
snen conduct I ooaoxn.'io, tou.d any'nirur
mors appropriate coma from the mou.a ot tue
biahop himself.

Trocblb axjsd ths UrnciAi.
There bas ben a serious Hare-- &.
Gsary and Judge Lscoutp e, C. S. Twrltorial
Judate. It seems tbat so:ae time STee a maa
named Hays, a maa, kiiied a free
State man named Bdf im. Htys arrastad,
and an inquiry made into the taw by ths Grand
Jury at Lecomton, which resiiitad in l .d.zg art
indictment against Hays ror murder in the ant
degree. Contrary to all law ai. prcaie

u. ga Uecompts aumit'ed the prisousr to bail.
lixicg the amount at $iO,.M. Tbe free 8'ate
men, wtio tive irora tae bgLamog looted ".pon
Lecompteaaa tool of Atchis.n,8' rir.g? low, Jk

Co , and have always denounced hue bttteriy.
ads complaiut (o tae boveraor, a'lesjma; au- -

fair motives and a violation of la ami
istice ea the part of the Javir. Tt

Governor immediately issued aa ordr lo U. '

Marshall Doneleofi to Hats and piace
him In confinement. Thi Donaldson refused
Jo, and th Governor comriiissiooe I Col. Iiiae
to execute tbe order, yhich he d..1. Measure
hav been takan by Hay counsel to procure
hi release througa Lee ompte, and the Govtr-o- or

ba determined to prevent M) and thus fr
he eaa bave his own way, havii. ' the poase 0f
tbe Territory at bis comman. Marahal Don
aldson nas rssinea nis post ne naa too many
mas'er to serve, and w.saly cut looee from Ootia.

Thus staoda tbe matter at preeant. Taere te
a direct condiet between the Ju 'tcial and Exe-
cutive Departments of ths Territorial Govern
ment, and the Governor and tbe J id - aactt
threaten to resign It the other is suatauoed by
toe Administration, tv wooia tae mat.er is er

advisement Both, ars said to be men of
firmness and determination, aud there is li'tle
prospect of compromising the matter between
items Ives.

Gov. Geary vidi'!y transcended his power
in latefericg witla ihe process of Judge Le.
compte, and howevsr illegal and unj is ifiable
he conduct or the latter in aumtrn to ba.l a

man indicted for murder ia the first de-- the
Governor's course is entirely lndafeasible.
From legal misconduct and o:preion, svery- -

nere wi'.nin w oounus or ilum ;a es ter
ritory, svee i.a Kjn. there te an appeal to
supreme arbitrament, and to that Gov. Geary
snoolit have left tbe question, bowever cs--
igreeabie te his own fee. tags. B it the Gov-
ernor seems to bave not a lit ie of th spirit of

01d Hickory" In him, nd h:s conduct, while
we are forced to condemn it as aa a iieaaole
usurpation, is never heieas calculated to enlist
sympathy aad a Imira'ion.. loe s InUti.

Coaiots Chabob aoaisist a MaaeidAsiT
Captain, Jfoior agate te Trobia.J ta. Car
roll, a sailors' bearuicg hoas keeper appearest
berore Justice lonnoiiy on :ur Jay ar erneon
and made aa affidavit, ia watch bs aUtee that,
oa Thanksgiving day, ia company wi h Jaum
0'Hara,he roed tne mate of n hio Rock
Light out l Dis vesse'; on thir re'urn.
losine sa oar, they paddled abngUe of tbe
ship Elwtoai Waiker, Cap'aia Mo.oney, aad
went on board to terrow another ear. Wbara
oa dsc both of them wer sausd by ths mate,
second male, and carpenter and put ia irons and
locked op. Soon ar.er tks tap'a n Moltnar
went to these and beat and abused them, charr
ing there, with stealing a maa from Uie vaaesi
during the day. Af'er keeping therri ir.-- l a I
night with their hands t them, Carroll
says that on Fri.Uy mcraing Catvain Moloney
came, in company w.ta Mr. Jobo B 8eniy,
owner of the esl, and deman!ed of hna J.u
or $40, tbrea nin if ha did not piy it o seni
him and O'Hara to Liverpool as fimiu aa lors.
He signed art order en th Una or CUtkAV.
Dean for $25, and was then in irora an l
agate abosed. Suon after Snty rnma to avae
aud compelled birn to pay 'i in h,,:. oit of bis
pocket H a.ni 1X.4.4 .v.-.- down th
bay In irons, - 4 to elte by
.he tug which coo??e! ' Mlonej 'a yssei t
sea.

Carroll exhibited b:s wrls's In s iSsta-.ti-

of bis sta'emen s. They were rirr... .
bruises wber tbe irons bad b'e in!

a,l marks of
The Justice issued warreu? f j- - jr- - wt of

Mr. Sdr.ly and Captain Mt.'iip on a chircre ,e
robbery and assault an l battery. Toe warrant
upea Moloney cannot, r 'j-- irT. bs served at
present, as he put to s"1 jay.

Carroll's s'ory is is, . Von. Tn taaii-aati-

witl doubtiesea ...o tn f x every
story, it has two sides. .V. T. fi ,.

T; Oil )tart.D ., t , Pat three or
four months the pr;ct 0f g;.,n 0,i huf,...,gradually failin' oo-i- l bo v jtmi.ts some
whatiest 'haa $1 50p-rg,-- -. I - Jee..i,e
was sio,rhe price laiiirg f.c-- ' r

its present asa'krm'.;, Xhe
causes of the decimetre si a lantt-ti- ee

en band and the fart tti4 'be h lcsrs ofsmall lots are erowdmg thsit ... e i a,uThe cotsetiuencs wiU be, Uvu")t; ; tjtat .am
capitalists waa purchase heavily, e, : , t,,
have secured all that is to be 's a ). pncs
will t4'ta-- i. perd n..'eficv. A '.t' ltiif;
pieeerit i n,t tre Wl j lBruerdecline beforsthe movm nt ii u, as 4. dums
take the position that h ii rrej .! .jee of the
SuSstittrervjf iperro o.l k. u.e..n.:f to dot

a s? itiniv i tr'is t. a cjrtia ev--
tsnt j' i tn'.' t it bat lr.j oil 9
mixed eit'tin' . i h

stitu'io'i ' - hfs ''...se t o reciit
he pr , O.t'ef f s .t miv,

ihere tn b imnr . an 1 Uic lLa
aitic'e to ke' the .'rire. ..; f
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